
REPRESENTATIVE WENDELL H. MURPHY of Rose Hill
hosted a pig picking recently which was well attended and
a huge success. Guests donned Murphy Farms hats and
enjoyed a prime product of Duplin County, Barbecued pig,
along with slaw, hush puppies, candied yams and potato
salad. The event was held at the home of Governor Hunts

liaison officer, Zeb Allen in Raleigh. i\mong those present
were, left to rignt. Kep. William T. Watkins, cnairman.
appropriations expansion budget; Chief Justice J
Branch; Kep. Parks Helms, chairman, court!
administration of justice; Murphy, and Gov. Jame
Hunt.

Among Our

JSTC Graduates

This month the James
Sprunt Technical College
Alumni Association honors
Walter J. Thomas of Beu-
taville. He received an AAS
in accounting and an AAS in
business administration, and
a B.S. in business adminis¬
tration at Fayetteville State
University in 1974, and
an M.E. in adult and com¬

munity college education at
NCSU in 1976. and an Ed.D.
in adult and community col¬
lege education in 1979
Thomas was the first gradu¬
ate of JSTC's two-year pro¬
gram and received the
Highest Honor Student
Award in 1966 and in 1970.
He is currently employed as

personnel rrrWiager for Swift
and Co. in Wallace.
Thomas is a member of

several organizations, which
include: JSTC Alumni Asso¬
ciation (served as first pre¬
sident); BSA Troop 53;
Region "P" business and
industry advisory council,
Duplin Employment Security
commission advisory council;
Woodmen of the World,
Duplin/Sampson Personnel
Manager's Association; and
the National Eagle Scout
Association.
Thomas is married to the

former Joyce H. Bostic of
Beulaville and they have two
sons, Anthony and Steve.
Mrs. Thomas is financial aid
director at JSTC. Thomas is a
member of the Cedar Fork
Baptist Church and his hob¬
bies include reading, swim¬
ming and camping.
Thomas states, "James

Sprunt Technical College has
been and is a tremendous
asset to the populace of
Duplin County and its sur¬

rounding area. The advent of
JSTC brought with it avail¬
ability of education not here¬
tofore available to Duplinites
in terms of accessibility and
financial capability. JSTC
has been at the focal point of
raising the aspiration level of
our young adults and has
provided area adults the
opportunity tc open doors
which heretofore were
dosed. The real benefit of

ilSTC to the area populace
ies and will continue to lie in
its ability to prepare young
adults for the labor market,
re-educate adults to fneet the
constant changes m the labor

market and to provide a
means whereby the lower to
average income adult has an

opportunity to further his or

her education beyond the
level which can be provided
by JSTC. Its ability to remain
flexible in terms of curricula
to meet the educational
needs of the area, maintain
quality programs and to
garner financial and public
support will in large measure
determine its ability to con¬
tinue to remain a viable asset
to Duplin County. However,
the college appears to be
healthy at the present and
one would think it would
continue in this posture."

SUMMER DRIVING
Summer driving places

more demands on the fami¬
ly car than almost any oth¬
er time of the year.it is
traditionally driven more

for pleasure, which, usually,
means that it is loaderf
down with extra passengers,
luggage and all of the oth¬
er accessories needed for
vacation travel or weekend
excursions.

And, as more and more

owners of today's smaller,
or down-sized, cars are re¬

alizing, that family car just
doesn't drive the way it
used to when carrying an

extra load and tends to lose
handling ability, frequently
"bottoms-out" and "sways"
around turns.

Many of today's cai»

simply weren't designed to
handle the extra loads that
most of us are accustomed
to placing in our cars for en¬

joyable weekend or vaca¬
tion travel. But you don't
have to sacrifice ride and
comfort to carry more

passengers and more lug-
gage this summer. There are

several types of suspension
systems which can more

than compensate for your
small car's lack of carrying
capacity.

Air adjustable shocks and
spring-assist shocks, for ex¬

ample, both increase load
carrying capacity and are
ideal for hauling boats, trail¬
ers and campers. However,
both of these specialty shock
absorbers do not appeal to
every driver.

Now, however, there is
a new type of suspension
system that answers the
need under loaded condi¬
tions while at the same
time can be used under
light loads without sacri¬
ficing comfort and handling.

Called the Gabi.el Dou¬
ble-Duty Shock Absorber,
it uses a combination of
two springs. Double-Duty's
unique spring action reduces
vehicle sway and prevents
bottoming out when the
vehicle is heavily loaded, yet
offers a soft, smooth, com¬
fortable ride under normal
driving conditions.

Whether you intend to
use your car for hauling all
summer long, or simply
want to have the reserve

capacity for the occasion¬
al summer trip or vacation,
consider adding Double-
Duty shocks.

James Kenan

Athletic
Physicals

Physical examinations for
all male athletes who plan to

participate in sports at James
Kenan High School during
the 1983-84 school year, will
be given July 27 beginning at
6 p.m. at Goshen Medical
Center. A fee of $2 per
person is required.

Athletes are requested to
meet at JKHS by 5:30 p.m.
to leave or be at the medical
center bybo.m.
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JANMARK REUNION

There will be a reunion for
all former Janmark em¬

ployees on Saturday, July 30
at Albertson Community
Building beginning at 5 p.m.
Anyone who was employed

at Janmark during their 17
- of operation is fqvited

-<d bring their
.e.
"ormation call

CUflMHCt flic Sd,
Roof Damage Prom Last week's storm
has forced us to clear our warehouse of more than $40,000 Inven¬
tory with little or no damage.
All Pumture will B< sold at cost or Bclowl
2 and 5 Piece 7 Bassett and Broyhlll Lazy Boy and Lane
LIVING ROOM BEDROOM SUITS RECLINERS &

SUITES ROCKERS
5 and 7 Piece Oa, Maple' TOP DESKR.

6 pmeLAMPS END TABLES

SUITES
R0°M LADDER BACK twin * fu.i size5U"CHAIRS MAnRESS &

CHINA CABINETS PORCH ROCKERS SPRINGS
HALL TREES TEA CARTS CEDAR CHEST

Rivenbark's Furniture Outlet
LOCATED 4Vi MILES N. OF TIN CITY Vt MILE OFF N.C. 11

Open 7 Days a week, 9 to 9 ph. 285-9504 I
Good Selection of Antiques, Too 1

Play\burCardsRightAnd *

StayAheadOfTheGame.

For most
Americans today, theAge of
Plastic has arrived. But then,
so has the Fee System.

Foryears,Diners Club",
American Expressand other
cardshave charged fees.Now
many banks-including us-
have announced card fees.
Playing\burCardsAtNCNB

Available this summer, a SSfXX) line
ofcredit, or more, recognized at overBoH million places around the world. $35/yr.,

[B W1*' interest on unpaid balance ($25/yr.,
15% interest with DeLuxe Bunking). Use
it to buy tickets and automatically net
$101)JXX) Travel Insurancecoverage.

|BEs3n Both offer iredit at millions ofplaces
all over town, all over the world, shops,
hotels, restaurants, airlines, and Plus
System hanking machines across the
country. Use them to buy tickets and auto

jWH 0. matically get S100,OfX) Travel Insurance
coverage Takeyour choiceandsave.Both

HHB charge $!H/yr., IH"e interest on unpaid
J balance ($i<)/yr., 15% interest with
DeLuxe Banking)

pTjW'w'i The plastic check which lets you use

your checking account instead of credit
Accepted at 3'. million shops, hotels,and
restaurants all over the world,and lias
System banking machines across the
country. 75t/mo. No charge with
DeLuxe Banking

Allows you to use sai ings and/or
checkingixcountsatalINC NB24machines,I andPlus System banking machines across

KJ the country. $5/yr.

All told,carrying four
or five cards could cost you
as much as $150 per year, or
maybe even more.

But it doesn't have to.
Because you dorit need all
those cards. Not when you
do business with NCNB
GetAUTheConvenience
Without AilTheFees.

First, no one offers a
greater variety of cards.Just
PIIJSSYSHMmoutnedbyPka Sytlrm. Inc.

look at the chart on the left.
Wth one of our cards

for credit andone forbanking,
you'll get more convenience
than you canwith any four or
five credit cards.

Second,in most cases
we 11 match the credit you
get now with several cards in
one card. (Say your limit is
$1,000 on Visa, $1,000 on

MasterCard. We'll give you
a $2,000 limit on one and
save you $18 a year in i^es.)

Third, both our new

World Card and Visa offer
all the travel convenience of
Diners Qub and American
Express.So,ifyou carryboth
of those cards,we can save

you$40 to$55 ayear in fees.
Finally, if you'd rather

not use credit, vou can use

to bank 24

machines allover^^^Hj^^^

you'll never be farav^i^W^^^j
NCNBDeLuxeBanking:\k
TheUltimate Bargain. \

You've just read some
good reasons to bank with
us. But probably the best is
DeLuxe Banking."

Just keep $2,500 or

more in regular savings (or
$10,000in a certificate).C»et
interestonchecking,NCNB

Checkmate,the Checkmateand
plastic check,(' a standard-size
At over 3 1/2 v .. safe deposit box
million places, /#

. . * at no charge.Get
it's a lot easierthan^-^^ special rates and
naner checks. for the M hm\jfin Nonh Carolina. reduced fees on

I I a bank offers nationwide 24-hour banking . ' l i«

Sa fnr am/ Ybu can hank with any NCMB card at Phis nans and credit00,10r any System locat*. ocnm the country 1UOI15 OlIU UV-Ull

,
J

11 1 T~ll .1
situation,we have a card that
works. Plus something else
most banks don t have.
TheFirst24-HourBankingCoast-Tib-Coast.

Wth the new Plus
System,you can use any of

cards,nus oiner services:

Come see us.Nobody
else in the neighborhood is
offeringyou this manyways
to stay ahead of the gafne. *
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